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BENARI JEWELERS Announces Exclusive Tacori Journeys Travel Voucher Deal  

Located in Exton and Newtown Square, Pennsylvania, fine jewelry retailer BENARI JEWELERS 

has announced the start of the Tacori Journeys travel voucher program. As a part of this 

exclusive deal, BENARI JEWELERS customers will have the opportunity to receive up to $5,000 

in travel vouchers, along with exclusive access to Tacori’s member’s-only travel website, with 

the purchase of all Tacori bridal and fashion jewelry pieces. 

We invite you to stop by our Exton or Newtown Square locations and receive a $100 travel 

voucher just for trying on any TACORI Bridal, Fashion, or Encore Collection.  

(Note: Some restrictions do apply. Please see store for details.) 

When asked about the Tacori Journeys travel voucher event, Joel Cohen, a sales associate at 

BENARI JEWELERS said, “the Tacori Journeys promotion is a great way for our customers to get 

a little something extra with their already wonderful purchase of Tacori designer jewelry. 

Further, this deal is especially great for our customers who are looking to celebrate an 

upcoming wedding, anniversary, or other momentous occasion.”  

For more information on the Tacori Journeys travel voucher event, or to learn more about the 

brand new collections of Tacori bridal and fashion jewelry available today, please call BENARI 

JEWELERS at 866-363-0808, check out benarijewelers.com/tacori-journeys to schedule an 

appointment, or visit the Exton and Newtown Square locations of BENARI JEWELERS today. 

About BENARI JEWELERS: 

For over fifty years, BENARI JEWELERS has brought one of the largest collections of designer 

wedding bands, engagement rings, timepieces, and fashion jewelry to the Philadelphia and 

Delaware Valley area. With locations in Exton and Newtown Square, Pennsylvania, BENARI 

JEWELERS offers a number of services including, onsite jewelry cleaning, resizing, polishing, and 

repairs, as well as available financing options. For information on the products and services 

available at today at BENARI JEWELERS, please visit the BENARI JEWELERS website 

at BenariJewelers.com, or call 866-363-0808. 
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